
Mint Spice

5 cl Rum
6 cl Soda to fill up
1 pc Lime

4 Tbsp crushed Ice
2 Tsp. brown Sugar 
8 Leaves Mint 

• Wash the untreated limes and cut off the lime ends. Now 
cut the limes into eighths and put them into a highball glass 
together with the brown sugar and the mint.
• C rush the lime pieces and also the mint leaves a little 
with a pestle or pestle - but not too much so do not crush com-
pletely.
• Finally, fill the glass with crushed ice, add the white rum 
and fill the glass with soda.
• The mojito can be garnished with a few slices of lime 
and mint leaves.



Paul‘s Special

5 cl Rum
12 cl C ola 
1 cl Lime juice 

Ice cube
Slice of lime 

Pour all ingredients into a highball glass filled with ice 
cubes. cocktail glass (highball glass). Garnish with lime slice.



Long John

8 cl Rum
8 cl Vodka
8 cl Tequila
8 cl Orange liqueur

8 cl Lime juice
8 Sugar syrup
1 Liter cola

• Put all ingredients except the C oca-C ola with about 
3-5 ice cubes in a cocktail shaker and mix vigorously. To do 
this, hold the cocktail shaker with both hands between the 
body and the lid so that the shaker does not open during 
mixing.

• Strain the Long John through a sieve into 4 long drink 
glasses and fill up with cola.



C ow D eluxe

45 cl Black tea
15 cl Arrack
15 cl Port wine

80g Sugar
7,5 cl Lemon juice
23 cl Whole milk

Mix all the ingredients except the milk, stirring the sugar 
into the tea while it is still hot. Then slowly pour the punch 
into the milk, stirring carefully. Let stand for about 20 to 60 
minutes. C hase through a coffee filter and filter through the 
exact same filter a second time. Bottle, refrigerate, look 
forward to later. Later: drink.



Grandpa‘s Special

4 cl Tequila
1 cl Lemon juice 

11 cl Orange juice
1 cl Grenadine 

•Fill the shaker with 5 ice cubes, add all ingredients except 
grenadine and shake vigorously. (15 sec.)
• Pour some crushed ice into a highball glass and pour the 
drink through a bar strainer. 
• Pour the  grenadine carefully over the back of a spoon into 
the glass.
• D o not stir, wait until the syrup is on the 
• • Then serve with a straw and a slice of lemon.



Route to C uba

150 ml Honduras C offee
40 g powdered Sugar  
2 cl white Rum  
0,5 cl Lime juice 

3 Ice cubes 
2 tbsp. C ream  
0,5 tsp C offee powder 


